Staff Senate Minutes  
September 20, 2002

I. Call to Order – Alan Selser called the meeting to order @ 8:05am. In attendance were: Marvin Ames, Maggie Cohea, Jackie Eberts, Michael Elliott, Joey Faulkner, Dave Gutoskey, Jonathan Isett, Judy Lowe, Bob Maddux, Iva Riggin, Jeannette Schadler, Alan Selser, Brenda Stanley, Judy Twilley and Estella Young. Absent: Linda Beall and Lisa Hutson and Kathy Pusey.

II. Minutes - Read & approved the August 9\textsuperscript{th} meeting. No quorum for August 29\textsuperscript{th} meeting

III. Chair’s Report –

A. Alan Selser reported that faculty is putting out proposals for benefits, maybe contingents could piggyback off of faculty proposal. Sixty active positions out of eighty-three.
B. CUSS Report – Read by Judy Lowe

IV. Old Business –

A. Brenda Stanley - First forum meeting scheduled October 1\textsuperscript{st}, agenda unknown at this time, other than review of BOR’s meeting.
B. Alan Selser would like copy of other universities programs for alcohol/drug abuse programs.
C. Two Senate positions still vacant, CUSS representation is affected as well.
D. Lunch at the Oasis still undecided.

V. Other Business - Web page update – Alan to check on status with Lisa Hutson.

VI. New Business – Meeting with CSD (architect consulting firm)

A. Floor turned over to Bruce Manger – Mr. Manger is in the process of evaluating SU and wants faculty and staff input for facility and space needs. Issues from Staff Senate were: parking, security and public safety, faculty/staff break room, student housing - existing property, what direction will expansion be directed, one stop shop implementation, crossing Camden to peripheral buildings.

Meeting adjourned